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URGENT NEED FOR RED
CROSS FUNDS CONTINUES

Despite the fact that Cass county
has already contributed more than
ten times the quota set in the orig-
inal call for funds, the growing needs
in the flood areas of the Ohio and
Mississippi river valleys make it im-

perative that there be no let-dow- n in
the giving of funds to this worthy
cause. In fact, there should and must
be increased giving if the needs of
the homeless refugees are to be met.
A minimum of $11,000,000 will be
necessary to carry on this work, ev-

ery cent of which will be expended
most judiciously.

Funds are being forwarded daily
as reported from the different towns
over the county. The response is

gaining momentum daily ami many
chapters have passed their new en-

larged objective, withal continuing
their vigorous campaigns. The total
now being sought is limited only by
the generosity of the American peo-

ple, says a special bulletin to the
Journal from .Miss Augusta Robb, of
Union, secretary of the Cass county
chapter.

Two hundred counties in eleven
states have been affected to date.

liThere are now I 0 0 Red Cross con-

centration and refugee camps i:i op-

eration ai.i .V field hospitals with
more than a thousand trained nurses
working under lied Cross direction.

The National organisation is pro-

viding food, shelter, clothing and
to those who have been

overwhelmed and made homeless in
tlio nvpsint c:i t ast ronh v.

, . , ...
Lliurcnes inrougnoui :ne iauu uic--i

backing the drive for increased con-

tributions and on Sunday thousands
j

of clergymen appealed to their con- -
i

lend ear to the lied Cross fund appeal
and to give increased amounts.

In manv special contributions are
,. ...... ... ,i.i ,iw, ,,.- - l .vi

amou.ts previously giw:i by individ-
uals. Radio stations are also voicing
the appeal to all An. erica.

Cass county can well be proud of
the way its people have responded so

far to this appeal. Yet. it is very evi-

dent much more will be needed and
we know the American people will
respond and send dollars into the vast

i

flnod-s- t rii'ken area, there to be ad
ministered bv the-Natio- lied Cross i '

lain extending aid to the great numbers
of homeless persons.

See the gcoas you tuy. Catalog
descriptions are aUurirtg enough,
but how about the goods when
you get them?
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ERE is sanitary prolec
lion that does away with napkins
and hells . . . that is completely in-

visible, and so comfortable that
there is no consciousness of wear-

ing sanitary protection at all.
B-ett- are approved by physicians

acclaimed by women every-

where as the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever de-

vised. . -

Ah news
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ayres were

in Ashland Wednesday.
Mr. and "Mrs. John Banning have

tir.tli liooii ill with thp fill I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dingcsspent
Sunday with Mr. Dinges" mother.

Wayne Kinney was quite ill with
quinsy last week, but is much im-

proved this week.
Quite a large crowd of young folks

came over from Eagle Friday even-
ing to hear Dr. Frank Cartwright
speak.

Carl D. Canz left, the first of the
week with a group of Nebraska bank-
ers on a business trip to Washing-
ton. IX C.

Lloyd Mickle became ill at school
Wednesday and Thursday forenoon
lie broke out with a rash which
proved to he scarlet fever.

Thomas Stout has been confined to
his bed the past three weeks on ac- -

. .i. i .1.1 T !.... .1count ot neari irouoie. it is uoiieu
lie will soon be restored to better
h calth.

Three scarlet fever cases have de-

veloped in this locality, according to
Liston. of Elmwcod. attending

ptiysici.ui. 1 Hoy are Arc me --Winer,
liuth Ann Canz and Lloyd Mickle.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Dimmiit were
gnosis at the Wm. McReynold's home
Wednesday, when the W. A. W. C.

enjoyed a most delicious dinner and
social time at the club's open meet-- i
n g.

The W. C. Tiuiblin family wove
calling cn relatives at Palmyra Sun
nay. mi. iiiiiouii !Mieu in.-- ,

.Mrs. Grinnel!. who lives there and
wno has been ill with pneumonia the
past three weeks. lie found her im
proving very slowly.

Mrs. A. I). Stroemer took her
lather. J. C. Drown.. of Wabash, to

Men lOiia: nos pital in Lin- -

C! in Sunday. Brov n had been
II for several da; with inflamatory

rheumatism and his condition became
worse when he also t.ok the fits. Mrs.
Strocmer has driven to Lincoln nearly
tvery day during the week io see her
father.

Cartwright Speaks
Dr. Frank Cartwright. formerly

oreign missionary to cnina, delivered
special address at the local church.

Friday evening at 7:0o o'clock.
Earlier in the day. Dr. C.irtwright

and Dr. Ppeoner. superintendent of
the Lincoln district, visited at the
local school, where Dr. Cart v. right
spoke to the high school student
body.

Entertained Club
Mrs. A. 15. Ptroemer was hostess to

the Alvo Woman's Reading club last.
Thursday afternoon. About twenty
ladies were present to enjoy a good
book review on Agnes Turubull's
book. ' The Rolling Years." given by
Mrs. Earl Dreamer.

The aft ei noon was c limaxed with
the hostess serving delicious refresh-
ments.

Aidin T? 1 C.C?....ig xiuciu ouueici
The local Red Cross are doim all

in the power to aid the flood suf- -
i ft rers through contributions. Close

to $llo had been donated by local
people up to the latter part of thej

week ami more coming in each day.
j School children contributed $10.50

wm
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, Boxes of 12. . .33c Handbag Packets of 3. .126
Manufactured by B-ett- Co., Inc., DuBois, Pa.

Knorr's 5c to $1 Store -- Ladies Toggery

of this amount, which was greatly
If you have not made a;

contribution yet and desire to do so, i

your help will be more than appro- -'

dated. You may make your contri- - j

butions to Arthur Dinges of the Alvo
Garage or Mrs. W. C. Timblin. They
in turn will see that your donations j

are at once turned over to the Amer
ican Red Cross officials.

Ministerial Jleeting
The sub-distri- ct meeting of the

ministers was held at the home of
Rev. Ben Wallace on Wednesday,
January 2(. Sunday school superin-
tendents were guests of the ministers
and wives.

Plans were made for a leadership
training school to be held at Alvo
on the evenings of February 1, 2, 3,
4, 3, 11 and 12. Meetings will com-

mence at 8:00 o'clock and continue
until 10:0 o'clock each night.

These courses will be taught by
Dr. Spoouer, district superintendent;
Mrs. Bruce, well known teacher of
Methods for Children, and Rev. Frank
Finch. Nebraska conference director
of religious education.

Aid Society Meeting
The Aid Society meeting that was

scheduled to be held at the home of
Mrs. Carl Cans has been called off
on account of scarlet fever. The
committee in charge wish to contrib-
ute their loyal support in trying to
prevent the spread of the disease.

Church and Sunday school services
have been called off, too, for the
time being.

Water in Tank Freezes
The water in the tank of the local

water system froze up again last
wc ek for the sec ond time during the
present winter. The freezing is it- - j

tributed to a small amount being
consumed, which does not permit of
rapid enough circulation so tnat tne-- j

warmer water pumped from the well
wi'.l keep the temperature of the!
tank nuovo freezing point, the same
trouble lias be en experienced at
Murdock, where it has P en necessary
to keep the pumps running and drain
some oi" the water back to keep up
cii eulat ion.

If , ; r consumption were great-
er, this troublj would not occur.

retusns raoai hospital
Fie.ru I'ri-lay'- Daily

Raluh Anderson returned to his
heme in Plattsmonth yesterday aft-
ernoon. He m rtill suffering with
bruis.s and is confined to his bed
most of the iime but is ge'tiug along
very well. lie is walking with
crutches. Mrs. Anderson, who has
been with him at Council Bluffs, also
returned.

Want ads are read. Almost in-

variably, they get results.
NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska

In R-- - Application of Mor- -
ris !). McGrew, guardian
( I Morris Dean McGrew j NOTICE
and Newell II. McGrew.
miners, tor license to sell j

real estate. J

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, Morris I . McGrew, guard-
ian f Morris Dean McGrew and
Newell II. McGrew. minors, will sell
at public auction to the highest bid-J- er

for cash, the undivided
interest in lots nine (9)

ten CD), eleven ( 1 1 ). eighteen (IS),
nineteen (19, twenty (20). twenty- -
one (21), and twenty-tw- o (22). all in
section twenty (20), township twelve
(12 1, north range fourteen (14), east
or the f.th P. M.. in the County of
Cass, Nebraska, at the South Front
Door of th Court House in the City
of Plattsmonth. Cass County, Ne-
braska, on (he 24th day of February,
1937, at 10 o'clock a. m. Said sale
will remain open one hour. Terms of
sale or cash at lime of bid, balance
on cuiifirmation.

MORRIS 1). McGREW,
guardian of Morris Dean
McGrew, and Newell II.

fl-3- w McGrew, minors.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Slate of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By vi' tue of an Order of Sale issued
ny C. Lcugw-ay- , Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court within and for Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, and to mo directed, I
will on the 20th day ot: February,
A. D. 1937, at 10:00 o'clock a. ni.
of said day at the south front door
of the court house in Plattsmonth,
Nebraska, in said county, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to-w- it:

The south half (SV?) of the
south-eas- t quarter (SH1. ) of Sec-tk.-- n

twenty (20), Township ten
(10), North, Range fourteen
(14) East of the tith P. M.. in
the County of Cass, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Elizabeth
Crawford et at, Defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by P'annie Warden et al, Plaintiffs
against said Defendants.

Plattsmonth, Nebraska, January
11, A. D., 1937.

II. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

jl4-5- w Nebraska.
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W2ii noia salts
Livestock and Machinery Sale on

Thursday, Febr. 4
At this time I will sell 50 head of
horses and a lot of good used trac-
tors and machinery of all kind.

J. B. Elliott, Jr.
The John Deere Dealer

Phono No. 27 Alvo, Nebraska

All kinds cf commercial print-
ing done promptly at the Journal
office.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John P. Bajeck, deceased.
No. .'5214:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate lias tiled his final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his dscharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on February 13, 1937, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Dated January 1.1, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) jlS-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Jonas Johnson, deceased.
No. 121)0 4:

Take notice that the Executor of
said estate has tiled his final report
and a netitlon for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-

counts, determination of heirship,
)ssi-'i:me- of residue of said estate
and for his discharge: that said peti-
tion anil report will be heard before
said Court on February 13th, 1037
it 10 a. in.

Da'ed January ISth. 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Peal) jlS-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PRORATE

In Hie Con tj Court of Cass cooit-tj- i,

Ncl'raxka.
To all pes sous interested in the

estate of David E. Sheesley. deceased.
No.

Take not ice that a petition liars
been tiled for the probati o: a:i lii- -
s iM-- t on rtiori iv.-.- r to bo the- - last;
will and testament of said deetused.j
r.r.rt for the appointment of P. .

lju j..e li iui .liivi .'ii.ur
as Executrix thereat': that sail peti-
tion has been set for hearing before
said court on the I9th day of Febru-
ary. 19:; 7, at l' o'clock a. in.

Dated January 20. 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY.

i S:.l) 125-- 3 w , Counfv Judg".

SHERIFF'S PALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Pale issued
!bv C. E. Ledgwav. Clerk of the Dis
trict Court within and for Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the 27th day of February.
A. D. 19 37, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south door of the
court house in the City of Platts-!U"ut- h.

in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the tollowing described real ts-- j
tate, to-wi- t:

Thy north, ha!:' N'- - of the
southeast quarter (SK', ) of Sec-

tion number sixteen 1) in
Township number twelve (12.
North of Range number ten
(10 I East of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, and containing in all
eighty (SO) acres more or less
according to government sur-
vey

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Wiilis Rich-
ards and Laura Richards, his wife,
defendants, to satisfy a judgment of
said Court recovered by The Travel-
ers Insurance Company, a Corpora-
tion, plaintiff against said defend-- a

nts.
Plattsmonth, Nebraska, January

23, A. D. 1937.
II. SYLVESTER,

Sheriff Cass County,
j25-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SALE

the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska

In. re Application of Fred
G. Morgan, Administrator
oi me i.s;.ate ot Mildred is NOTICE
Morgan, Deceased, for Li- - I of Sale
cense to Sell Real Estata. J

Notice is hereby given that under
a license issued by the District Court
of Cass County. Nebraska, the under-
signed administrator of the estate of
Mildred N. Morgan, deceased, will
sell at public- - auction at the south,
front door of the court house in the
City of Plattsmonth, Cass county, .N-
ebraska, on the Sth day of February,
1937, at 10 o'clock a. m.. the real
estate described as follows: Lots
eleven (11) and twelve (12) in Block
thirty-seve- n (37) in the City of
Plattcmouth, Nebraska, subject to
the homestead right of Fred G. Mor-
gan therein, and also the- - north halt
NM) of Lois eleven (11) and twelve

(12) in Block lil'ty-fo- ur (54) in the
City of Plattsmonth, Nebraska. Ab-

stract will be furnished on lots in
Block thirty-seve- n.

Terms of sale, ten per cent cash
at time of sale, balance on coniirma-
tion.

FRED G. MORGAN,
Administrator of the Estate

or Mildred N. Morgan,
Deceased.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney.

jli-3- w

NOTICE OF FINAL, SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Anna F. Geiser, deceased.
No. 315G:

Take notice that the Executor of
said estate has tiled his financial re-

port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said pe-

tition and report will be heard before
said Court on February 13, 1937, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Dated January T4, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) jlS-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Pale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Second Judicial District of Ne-

braska, within and for Cass county,
in an action wherein The Lincoln
Joint Stock Land Rank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, a corporation, is plaintiff
and Woods Brothers Company, a cor-

poration; Woods Brothers Realty
Company, a corporation; Leonard
Jardine and wife, Jardine,
first and real name unknown, are de-

fendants, I will at 10 o'clock a. m.,
on the 13th day of February, A. D.
1937, at the south door of the coun-
ty court house at Plattsmonth, Ne-

braska, offer for sale at public-Kiae-tion- ,

the following described lands
and tenements, to-wi- t:

The south half of the north-ca- st

quarter (S1, NE'4) and
the north sixty (00) acres of
the southeast quarter (SE'j)
of Section thirty-thre- e (33),
Township twelve (12), Range
nine (9). East of the Sixth
Principal Meridian (Cth P. M.)
in Cass county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 9th day
of January. A. D. 1937.

II. SYLVESTER,
j 11-- 5 v.-- Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SALE
of Assets of Greenwood State Bank,

Greenwood. Nebraska.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an order duly made and en-

tered by the District Court of Cass
County. Nebraska, on the 11th day
of January. 1937, in the ease entitled
"In the Matter of Greenwood Slate
Bank. Greenwood, Nebraska. Insol-
vent." the undersigned Department
o' li inking of the State of Nebraska,
by and through B. -- . faaunue-rs- . fcu-- pt

rLiteiuient of Banks, will sell at
the court house in Piattsmouth. Cass
county. Nebraska, at one o'clock p.
in., on the 5th day of February. 1937.
t he following described property, to-w- it:

Bills reiehable, judgments
and claims against various per
sons for different amounts, total-
ing approximately $32,GM.SS;

Real Estate - to be sold "as
is": Lots 12, 13, 10 and 17 in
West Greenwood. Greenwood.
Cass county, Nebraska;

Lots 4 HO to 4 71 inc lusive, Yil-lag- e

of Greenwood, Cass county,
Nebraska.
The above assets will be offered

both separately and also as a whole.
Full lists of notes, judgments and
other assets will be found in the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of Cass county. Nebraska. All
property herein advertised for sale
is subject to liquidation prior to date
of sale.

Any oil ject ions to confirmation of
sale must be filed with the Clerk of
the District Court of C iss county,
Nebraska, within one week after date
of sale.

Dated this 11th day of January,
1937.

THE DEPARTMENT OF BANK-
ING of State of Nebraska, as
Receiver and Liquidating Agent
of Greenwood State Bank,
Greenwood, Nebraska.

NOTICE OF HEARING

In the Courty Court of Cuss coun-t- ,
Nebraska.

"Estate No. 323(5 of Matilda Chris-
tina Johnson, deceased.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that John
L. Johnson, brother of said deceased,
and interested as such, has tiled a
petition herein alleging that Matilda
Christina Johnson drvd intestate on
or about the 2 5th day of February,
1917, being a resident and inhabi-
tant of Cass county, Nebraska, and
the owner of the following described
real estate, to-wi- t:

The southeast quarter (SEU )

of Section thirty-on- e (31),
Township eleven (11). North.
Range nine (9) East of the Cth
P. M., Cass county, Nebraska,
subject, however, to the life es-

tate vested in Mattilda Roper,
who is now deceased

leaving as her sole and only heirs at
law the iollowing named persons, to-w- it:

John L. Jonnson, brother; that
no application for administration has
been made and the estate or said de-

cedent has not been administered in
the State of Nebraska; that the pray-
er of said petition is "Your petitioner
therefore prays for a decree determin-
ing the time of the death of the de-

cedent and the names of her heirs,
fixing the degree of kinship of said
heirs and the right of descent of her
property, barring the claims of credi-
tors of '.aid deceased, and for such
other and further relief as may be
jii.;t and equitable."

You are further notified that said
petition will be heard before the
County Court of Cass County in the
court house at Plattsmoutii, Nebras-
ka, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.
on the 13th day of February, 1937.

Dated this 12th day of January,
19 3 7

A. H. DUXBURY. --

(Seal) jis-3- w County Judge.

Phone news Hems to No. G.

NOTICE OF SALE
of Assets of Bank of Union,

Union, Nebraska.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an order duly made and en-

tered by the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, on the 11th day
of January, 1937, in the case entitled
"In the Matter of Bank of Union,
Union, Nebraska, Insolvent," the un-
dersigned Department of Banking of
the State of Nebraska, by and through
B. N. Saunders, Superintendent of
Banks, will sell at the court house
in ITattsrtiouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, at two o'clock p. m., on the 5th
day of February, 1937, the follow-
ing described property, to-w- it:

Bills receivable, judgments
and claims against various per-
sons for different amounts, total
ing approximately, $37,257 .20;

Real Estate - to be said "as
is": NWU 23-7-- 5 Lincoln
county, Colorado.
The above assets will be offered

both separately and also as a whole.
Full lists of notes, judgments and
other assets will be found in the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska. All
property herein advertised for sale
is subject to liquidation prior to date
of sale.

All objections to coniirmation of
sale must be filed with the Clerk of
the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, within one week after date
of sale.

Dated this 11th day of January,
1937.

THE DEPARTMENT OF BANK-
ING of State of Nebraska, as
Receiver and Liquidating Agent
of Bank of Union, Union, Ne-

braska.

NOTICE OF HEARING

In the Coic. lj Co rt oj Cuss coun- -

ty, Nebraska.
Estate Ny. 3235 oi L'lanche A.

Stiles.
The State of Nebr ;ka, i o all per- -

sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, tha Perry
E. Hewitt, son ot said deceased, and
interested as such, has liled a petition
herein alleging that Blanche A. Stile--s

died intestate in Greenwood. Ne-

braska, on or about the 27th day
of June, 1933. being a resident and
inhabitant of Greenwood, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and the owner of the
following described real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots live hundred seventy-fou- r

(574 ) and five hundred seventy-fiv- e

(575) in the Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Nebr-

aska-leaving

as her sole and only heirs
at law the Iollowing named persons,
to-w- it: IVrry E. Hewitt, son. and
Effie H. Barr, daughter; that no

has been made and the es-

tate of said decedent has not been
administered in the State of Nebras-
ka: that the prayer of said petition
is "The petitioner therefore prays for
a decree herein determining the time
of the death of the decedent and the
names of her heirs, lixing the degree
of kinship of said heirs and the right
of descent of her property, barring
the claims of creditors of said de-

ceased and for such other and fur-
ther relief as may be just and equit-
able."

You are further notified that said
petition will be heard before the
County Court of Cass County in the
court house at Piattsmouth, Ne-

braska, at the hour of ten o'clock a.
m. on the 13th day of February,
1937.

Dated this 12th day of January,
1937.

A. H. DUX B FRY.
(Seal) jlS-3- w County Judge.

N

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In (he Ditrict Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

John W. Murdock et al,
riaintiff

vs. - i NOTICE
A. E. Alexander et al.

Defendants J

To the Defendants: A. E Alexan-hi- s

der. if living, if deceased un- -

known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-

sonal representatives an I all other
persons interested in his estate; Mrs
A. E. Alexander, wife of A. E. Alex
ander, first leal name unknown, if
living, if deceased her unknown heirs.
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter
ested in her estate; All persons hav-
ing or claiming any interest in the
southwest quarter of the southeast
ouarter of Section thirty-fiv- e (35), in
Township eleven (11), North. Range
twelve (12), East of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in Cass county. Ne
braska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that. John W. MuldOCK as
plaintiff, filed a petition, and com-

menced an action in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska, on
the 11th clay of January, A. D. 1937,
against you and each of you, the ob-

ject, purpose and prayer of which is
to obtain a decree of the court quiet-
ing the title the the southwest quar-

ter of the southeast quarter of Sec-

tion thirty-liv- e (35) in Township
eleven (11). North. Range twelve
(12), East of the Sixth Principal
Meridian in Cass county. Nebraska,
in the plaintiff, as against you and
each of you. and for such other re-

lief as may be just and equitable in
the premises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to im- -

.... .1. - TIT. ..iwer said pennon on or -

dav the 1st day of March, A. D. 19...,
or the allegations therein contain-.- i

will h taken as true, and a de- -
11 li rcMHlorcd ill favor of

nlaintiif John W. Murdock. as against
von and each of you accordin to the
praver of said petition.

JOHN W. MURDOCK.
Plaintiff

C. A. RAWLS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

jlS-l- w

Daily Journal, 15c per week.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Mary I (enrich, deceased.
No. 32 40.

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of John
Henrich as Executor thereof; that
said petition has been set for hearing
before said Court on the 20th day
of February, 19 3 7, at 10 o'clock a.
in.

Dated January 27, 1937.
A. II. DL'XBl'R Y.

(Seal) fl-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Second Judicial District of Ne-

braska, within and for CaS3 county,
in an action wherein The Lincoln
Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, a corporation, is plaintiff
and Woods Brothers Realty Company,
a corporation; Woods Brothers Com-
pany, a corporation; The County of
Cass in the State of Nebraska, a
corporation; Mrs. N. M. Newshum,
widow, first and real name unknown;
John Doe and wife Mary Doe, real
names unknown, are defendants, I
will at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 13th
day of February, 1937, at the south
door of the county court house at
Piattsmouth, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the? following de-
scribed lands and tenements, to-wi- t:

The south half of the south-
west quarter of Section twenty-eig- ht

(2S) and the north half
of the northwest quarter of Sec-
tion thirty-thre- e (33), all in
Township twelve (12) North,
Range nine (9) East of the Sixth
Principal Meridian (Gth P. M.)
in Cass county, Nebraska.

Given undei m v hand this 9th dav
of January, a. i). 1937.

II. SYLVESTER.
jll-5- w Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

the District Court of tlic
County of Cass, Nebraska

Lester Dill, Plaintiff
vs.

The heirs, devisees, legatees, person-
al representatives and all other pel-so- ns

interested in the estate of Wil-
liam B. Virgin, deceased, real names
unknown: and all persons having

any interest in Lot twenty- -

two (22), of Pub-L- ot four (4) in
the southwest quarter PW', I of
the southwest quarter (PWj of
Section fourteen (14), Township
eleven (11), Range thirteen (13.
east of the sixth P. M. in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and also Lot twenty-fiv- e

(25), of Sub-L- ot four (i) in the
southwest quarter (SW'i) of the
southwest quarter (SWU) of Sec-

tion fourteen (14). Township eleven-(11)-

Range thirteen (13) east of
the sixth I. M., in Cass county, Ne-

braska, excepting that part of Lot
twenty-fiv- e (25) deeded to School
District No. 5C in Cass county, Ne-

braska, and also excepting that part
of said Lot twenty-liv- e (25) deeded
to Frank E. Vallery, real names un-
known,

Defendants.

To the Defendants: The heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of William B. Virgin,
deceased, real names unknown; and
all persons having or claiming airy
interest in Lot twenty-tw- o (22 1. of
Sub-L- ot four (4) in the southwest
quarter (SWU) of the southwest
quarter (SW'i) of Section fourteen
(14), Township eleven (11), Range
thirteen (13), east of the 6th P. M .,

in Cass county, Nebraska, and also
Lot twenty-liv- e (25), of Sub-L- ot four
(4) in the southwest quarter (SWt )

of the southwest quarter (SW ) of
Section fourteen (14). Township
eleven (11), Range thirteen (13),
east of the sixth P. M., in Cass comi-
ty, Nebraska, excepting that part of
Lot twenty-liv- e (25) deeded to School
District No. 5 in Cass county, Ne-

braska, and also excepting that part
of said Lot twenty-liv- e (25) deeded
to Frank E. Vallery, real names un-

known :

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Lester Dill, the plain-
tiff, liled a petition and commenced
an action in the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, on the 11th
day of January, 1937, aaainst you
and each of you. the object, purpose
and praer of which is to obtain a
decree- - of court quieting the title to
Lot twenty-tw- o (22). of Sub-L- ot lour
(4)) in the southwest quarter
( SW ' i ) of the southwest quarter
(SW'i ) ot Section fourteen (11),
Township eleven (11), Range thir-ea- st

teen (13) of the sixth P. M..
in Cass county, Nebraska, ami also
Lot twenty-liv- e (25). of Pub-L- ot

four (4). in the southwest quarter
(SW'i) of tile southwest quarter
(SW'UI of Section fourteen ill).
Township eleven (11). Range thir-
teen (13). east of the Cth P. M-- . in
Cass county, Nebraska, excepting thai
part of Lot twenty-fiv- e (25) di' (ltd
to School District No. 5G in Cass
county, Nebraska, and also excepting
that part of said Lot twenty-liv- e

(25) deeded to Frank E. Vallery, and
for equitable relict.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an
swer said petition on e Mon-
day the 1st day of March, 1937. or
the allegations contained in said peti-
tion will be taken as true and a de-
cree rendered in favor of plaint in'
and against you and each of you ac-
cording to the prayer of said peti-
tion.

Dated this 11th day of January,

LESTER DILL.
Plaintiff.

Yv A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

jlb-l- w


